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MR DENIES

FE'S ALLEGATIONS

f ADnointeds i.i. Smith
&master of William Pcnn

jUnarier otnui
IbTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

IfMie Contains Clause Providing for
- ..ii.tun In Event of '- -tancen"""

Draft

' denial of the allegations of
BIS"'. W. Tray.
rll , . , f, Travlnru. ...-- ,neauf Alletltown,

Zhtaildlnf Company. Mrs. Trayior nas

Mlbt K """ ""-- "

f fcW valued "'- - ,. ., .
... cnaraciei . ...

fk J. that "he concluded to get rid of lier"
lie deniedtandalous Impertinent,E ana-

-

Fatal that we """' - " ..-

I the case, ai his wife really Is a
I "fiift Allentown and not of Mobile.

Wilt. '" C1B1,n"' "
a,..' ...vtnr wild nlso that his wife never
liwlly wntd t,,e sccurl,les ln I1"8"011' but
gwl only nominal unuti,
hito wife ln ,ier sult a,Iescs lnat sno wns
p .j if the securities hut permitted her

B kina to use them to finance his many
Wi --..mrl. She asserts that after he '"hart

It irttued an enormous fortune he concluded

P'torl himself of her and made a scpara- -

tton l'ment by which she was to receive
M ear lar '

F. L Smith Heads Pcnn Charter
Frederick h. Smith hns been appointed

hit mister of the William Pcnn Charter
lUodl to succeed Dr. Hichard Mott Jones,

"T ...i . TV.,1n.r1nv Mr Smith 1m
MS. . ...t.l. T.na( T-

beta ClOSely BBSUflrtii-- wiui ltuvlui uuuea
A h, thveonduct of the school for twenty- -

m, J years.

fo Draft Clause in Lease
j the flrst ltse closed in tins city winch

u. Ia iialla tlrtti In rifio tin bcsAft'a
h f. i. JfiftAf1 hna hoAn tMnqori with T.U.avw

representing Frank Hurdart, for the prop- -

R run the business.
I

POD 13 .." ....... . .. .... u.

ton l to

'Broker to Drive Ambulance in France
' nirdner Cassatt. n broker. 2125

wiintt rftr.t. has sailed for France, when
W pe will drive a motor ambulance for the

:i" America" " iui. ... vo.au ia
i tepbew of the late Alexander J. Cassatt,

preiiaent 01 mo icniiojimiiia iiaiuuau.

. Guardsman Hit by Automobile
Pilmer Banks, twenty-si- x years old, of

Fi IIOI Ludlow street, was struck by a skid'
wt tor automoblle driven by M. H, Maxwell
m HI Smith Forty-eight- h street, at Market
L'' ul Ruby street last night. Banks Is a

ri; Nitlonil Guardsman. Ills bead and body
wen cut In the accident

Boy Badly Hurt by Motorcycle
i d Donald Gerson, 623 Ferry

(J 'itente, Camden, was run down by a motor- -
Cju. .h mi .im ituinvnu nteiiuvs itnu
tojtrouily Injured last night. His skull
wu fractured and he suffered Internal In- -

'C Jorte. W. I. Cowglll, 31 Broadway, Cam- -
ten, wlttf was riding the motorcycle, wa3
irruted. The boy was taken to the Cooper

fHospltal, Camden.

lV
Priest Gets Professorship

ArchWabOD Frendercast has aiinnlntxd
K"lKev. Dr. Leo McOinley to a professor-- t

ta.ln the St Charles's Seminary. Ovtr.
I? brook. .Doctor McGlnley Is a brother of
H BUbop McGlnley, of the Philippines.

LDr. Richards to Study War Conditions
W Dr. Alfred N. ninhnirls nt hA TTriv.ii.
Pf Prnnsyhanla faculty, will leave Phlla- -

i?tij "6i"u buuii to iaKe up pnys-V- t
htorlcal Investigation work connected withIn Hia uml.B ii.. niiii. ... --v ... uiiuci uis urmsn .ueaicai nesearchKr.Comnilttee.

DJ I .!,.. . .p lines jur rnuaacipnia Uables
iI1Phllaaelphla babies landed the firstto prliej U the annual baby show at At- -

'UstleCtv tl.ru r ,..!... ..,,
1' .f!bbon'and n slUcr IovlPS cul a3
IJ r "'f"'"1 Day. Anita Golden, for

alltot. ery minute of the judging, was
i!'n. ,hve ,blue rlbbn a1"1 tiler lovingP 9 for being the "cutest" baby. .

' Denies Italy is in War for Gain
fit - h .

'V.- -i i
rao ae Hant0- - or the Italian

iffeMM. .i .fc.tr" .:.",:""'. "". .""',:rB'iy oi Pennsylvania6!5fht,nld that
4r.t- -

Italy Joined the pres- -
.

Iii- -
. ."' "' one went to war lie- -" uie people, who were aroused to

neOUS Wrfl.fc amine. U. m-- ... -
waea It and forced the hand of the Gov- -
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lii1"1 Keeps UP Despite War
laMeu .. or. efrorts of many com-PJe- a
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as possible during their lor.i ,

I1'""' report more resortEl&L 'yel ha" -- ver before. A

ihu. ,V.0,fcC'a. ..f,he. Pennsylvania at- -
m u ;,rt "r.! ..lo ae ract th.at
Ifcadi i.,v.';r.Z,!. yi ."e says. Ine

lih'!.! Watch Potato Supply
FitaS . .J?UDI1C. Bafety committee has
"U ms r,i. or. Ule Potato production

KWllSff'l t0Ta 'acuities to prevent
FtfcrhhY.' " careless Bhlpplng. from""" conditions.K
irtJ1Exp,aIn FlaB on Mattresses
yBeanHu!1 f tl,e lmDr'"t of the

; ma"ress coverings on
WtaSSSS, ;le.am.shlP Terrier, in. the
l

" repairs, nas caused a
llltm,nWOrkmen- - Collector of Port

hbT wi?1 a8.1? Captain Thorsen
lthM...V " Eal" rrom 'his port.

rm and how" thefow them:
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Un unices jueret
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li'ftofie "1? Defeners Meet
"MM. """no Vm ln interest of

Defense Lea., of
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A CARTOONIST'S 1 .'." ;FROM VIEWPOINT

Satan The time has come, I think!

LIVES AS MAN 12 YEARS;

FEARS DRAFT, IS SUICIDE

"Samuel Ackerman" Had Been
Married and Divorced Dur-

ing Her Career

TOLrcDO, O , Aug. 3.
Fear that she might be apprehended as

a slacker and the army physical examina-
tion disclose the tuche-yea- r secret of her
sex was bclleed by the police today to
have caused "Samuel Ackerman," a woman,
to end Tier life by drowning.

For twelve years "Samuel Ackerman"
had posed as a man, successfully support-
ing herself and for a time a "wife" through
a man's work. But the army draft
threatened exposure. Though only twenty-nin- e

years of age, she did not register.
Police believe the Idea of "becoming a
woman" again was repugnant to her. With
no alternative left, she killed herself.

This theory was glen additional weight
by a letter found on tho body, which Indi-
cated she wished even In death to keep her
secret.

"Dear brother and friends," she wrote,
"I have no one to claim my body I wish
you to bury mo as you will find mo."

Ackerman's "wife," a New York woman,
obtained a divorce tv.o jears ago, nine years
after her marriage to "Ackerman." Now
she Is Mrs Sarah Wise, the mother of a
year-ol- d child. Wise kept callers from his
wife today, Insisting no onu could tee her.

"Ackermann," whose real name Is un-
known, was for a time an optician. At
another time "he" was employed by the
city as a water meter reader.

Clothing on the body was of fine tex-
ture. The woman wore a gray coat, gray
trousers and brown oxfords, a white shirt,
collar. Silk socks and men's underwear
completed her attire. All marks of Identi-
fication had been iemoed. An iron plate
was fastened to her belt with a handker-
chief. She weighed about 125 pounds.

"Sarnh Ackerman's" petition for dlorce
from "Samuel" wan filed ln Common Pleas"
Court hqre on April 8, 1914. The plaintiff
charged neglect, nonsupport and extreme
cruelty. Sho said they were married In
Hoboken, N". J., nine years prclous to tho
lll.ng of the petition. Seilce by publica-
tion was made on Ackerman at 28 Hand
street, Rochester, N. Y. The divorce waa
granted on June 19, 1914.

OSCAR II PASSENGERS HELD

600 Imprisoned Because Russian Bor-

der Is Closed

WASHINGTON", Aug. 3. Six hundred of
the 800 passengers on the Meamshlp Oscar
II, which arrived at Chrlstlanla July 29, are
prisoners on the ship becaus-- the Russian
border Is closed, the State Department was
aSvlsed today. Tho six hundred, mostly
Finnish and Russians, were en route to
Russia, and tho Norwegian Government re-

fused to allow them to disembark.
A number of Americans were allowed to

land, but the State Department warns trav-
elers to learn conditions at the Russian bor-

der before sailing. Today's cables say entry
Into Russia Is forbidden until August 15.

"AIRMAN" ALIGHTS IN CELL

Self-Style- d British Lieutenant Is Social
Lion No Longer

NEW YORK. Aug 3. William R. Gill,
self-styl- "lieutenant of the British flying
corps," today ended the greatest flight of
his whole career by landing ln a cell.

The police charge that the medal for
bravery GUI wore, and that helped make
him a social Hon during his stay at the
Blltmoro Hotel here, was stolen In Canada.
He Is charged with swindling the BUtmore
out of $348 on worthless checks.

Democratic State Committee to Meet
IIARR1SBURG, Aug. 3. The Democratic

State committee will be called to meet
ear'.y In September for tho purpose of nam-

ing a candidate for Congress in tho Twenty-eight- h

District, the State executive commit-
tee under the party rules being required to
select the nominee. ' The Democrats will
wait until the last minute In an endeavor
to checkmate the Republicans In the selec-

tion of a candidate.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L.D.BergerCo:,S9N.2dS
JNII. Uarktt (II Kmtont. Uatn 4"

WCBSpringer
Yi, pinino muw'

i
rrom the Sidney Bulletin.

WILSON SAYS GOOD WORD

FOR GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

In Letter to St. Louis Man Calls
Attention to Previous

Remarks

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.
To offset the "evil Influences tha't are

at work" President Wilson today wrote to
Representative Dyer, of Missouri, to ex-

press again his confidence ln the loyalty of
most citizens of German blood ln this
country.

Dyer wrote to the President complaining
of persecution of German-America- In St.
Louis by Government officials. He quoted
as one Instance the case of Otto Sassmann,
St. Louis railway mall clerk, discharged
for "disloyalty." Dyer found Sassmann
had been In the Government service for
sixteen years and had served In tho Spanish
War, subscribed for Liberty Bonds, con-
tributed to the Red Cro's, and flown The
Stars and Stripes from his homo since the
declaration of wai with Germany.

"Your letters st.jck a responsive chord
In my mind," the President replied. "I
have been aware from variout sources of
tho unfortunate position ln which a very
large number of our loyal fellow-citize-

are placed because of their German origin
or nrnilatlon.

"I am sure they need no further assur-
ance from me of my confidence in their
entire Integrity and loyalty of the great
body of our cltlzjns of German blood. You
know thnt not once hut many times In my
public addresses I have expressed this con-
fidence. I do not like to make another
occasion to express It simply because It
would seem to Indicate on my part a doubt
as to whether the country had believed my
previous assurances to be sincere. May I
not very respectfully suggest that It would
be easy to make use of the passages I
have referred to from my former addresses
to do something. I hopo not a little, to offset
the evil Influences that aro at work."

Pi..

C. J. Heppe & Son Stores

RUSSIA DISSOLVES

A Victrola for

your favorite music
When you are longing to hear

some jnelody something
of Ipng ago, or something of today,
no better resource can be found
than a Victrola.

There is a and price for
every home and all the records
you could wish for our store.

Try Heppe Victrola Service.

VICTROLA
Records, your selection

VICTROLA IX
Records, your selection

cost ...
Pay down, $4

-'

2

RJ1).

A- Sm tl 'Vljfc
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FINNISH LANDTAG

Revolutionary Government Re-

fuses to Recognize Inde-
pendence Decree

PnTROGRAD, Aug. 3.
The Provisional Government hasrofused

to acknowledge Finland's Independence law,
and has, Instead, Issued a manifesto

the Landtag nnd appointing a gen-)r- al

e'ectlon on OctouV 1, declaring that
the Government, when tho Landtag meets,
will submit Its own law regulating Russo-Finni-

relations.
Tho manifesto, which Is signed by all

ten Ministers, expounds the Provisional
Government's contention that Finland en-Jo-

Independence only within the limits
defined by her constitution, tho esscntlnl
factor of which Is tho position of the Em-peror nnd Grand Duke, which has now
passed tn the Provisional Government. ThoIndependence law, tho manifesto sas, notbeing submitted for the sanction of tho
I rovlslonal Government, aa the authority
Invested with the former Grand Duke'sright of sanction, Is unconstitutional, nndfurther dec arcs that the Government can-
not "recognize tho Finnish Landtag's rightarbitrarily to seize the freedom of will oftho coming constitutional assembly."

The fate of Finland can be decided only
In agreement with the Russian people, themanifesto declares

The Minister for Flnlnnd took the mani-festo to Helslngfors nnd delivered It toGovernor General Stakovlch. who read itto tho Senate, after which he made afriendly speech, In which he said, "Thismanifesto Is the most democratic actionjet performed by the revolutionary Gov-ernment, for it makes Finland's peoplemaster of their own destiny."
The Landtag Is expected to decide Itscourso of action. The Socialist majority

threatens to defy tho manifesto and con-tinue In session, while the ex-pect to obey it. It Ir Rt.nt.il .v.- -. .1

ite.V,,tlle h.'Bh c?urt h1"0 telecraphed to
declaring that they would re- -

'.- - iu miminisicr any future
passed an

tional independence law.
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Hold Sale for Red Cross
Four dollars and cents,0 "T1 Cro,sby Miss Lleanor Snyder nnd Master William

This amount ofwas realized from a cake and candyheld under tho of these tvve T youngpeoplo at E337 Archer street.
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HEPPE OUTFITS
VICTROLA $15.00

101. Double-fac- e Records 3.00

Total $18.00
Pay $2.50 monthly.

VICTROLA $25.00
10-i- n. Double-fac- e Records 3.75

Total $28.75
Pay down, monthly.

VIII

under

4.00

Total $44.00
Pay down, $3.50 monthly.

Total
monthly.

Society

$50.00
5.00

unconstltu.

,'tMftrVww.M

i

or hand

Phones

XVI

ffiiti

ALLIES TO START

BALKAN CAMPAIGN

Italy's Resentment Cools as
Entente Promises Support

Against Austria

U. S. REMAINS SILENT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.

Big offensive operations In the Bnlltans
against the Teutons will come soon, Allied
ngents hero said today. This development
Is u result of recent conferences hero and
nbrond among Allied dlptomits and bears
more or less directly on Italy's recent de-

mands for more active work against Aus-
tria.

Italy's Irritation had subsided to a
marked degreo today, Russia has sided
with her In the demand that the United
States declare war on Austria nnd ap-
parently the other Entente nations have
told Itii y there will be no Immcdlato sepa-
rate peace with Austria, tho thing Italy
opposed.

The details of the proposed Balkan cam-
paign nre not disclosed further than thnt
they are aimed nt convincing Austria there
will be no pence while f!io hangs on to

At tho same tlmo pressure on
Russia would be relieved.

Soma officials who bellevo America's em-
bargo will win tho conflict havo felt It
would be well not to war on Austria at
this time; thnt Instead, peace pressure
might bo brought against her. But pome
Allied diplomats believe Austria Is only a
pawn In the Kaiser's game, nnd that she
would not yield without tho Kaiser's ap-
proval.

It Is regarded as significant that peace
talk out of Vienna Is now bein; loudly
cheered by representative Germnn news-
papers.

It appears Italy has been prom-
ised the supplies and money she has sought.
Anyhow, her diplomats here had ceased their
complaining today and felt much better
nbout the future.

The State Department remains silent on
the Austrian situation.

Laborers Back to Work
BUTTE, Mont, Aug. 3. Night shifts at

some of the larger mines of tho Anaconda
Copper Mining Company will be resum-- d
either today or tomorrow. The miners are
flocking back to work. Machinists have ac-
cepted tho contract of tho Anaconda Com-
pany which they previously rejected,

also voted to accept the agreement.

A TINY CHECK CASE

for the traveler's pocket

Of leather, of silk, of silver,

and of gold

NIAGARA FALLS
Daylight Tour via Picturtiqum
Reading-Lchig- h Valley Route

SATURDAYS
Auguat September 1 and 15

SpnUI Train learn Ita1-In- e
Terminal ..S, SO A.M.

Colombia Ave .38 A. M.
Warn Junction ...S.44A. M.
Jenklntown 8,83 A. M.

Tickets
Good

15

PHIAOELPHIA & READING RAILWAY

The House thai Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM 1881

model

Chestnut St

down,

.$40.00

Germany.

Mennwhllo

Car-
penters

Bell Filbert 2530
i Keystone Race 100S

VICTROLA X $75.00
Records, your selection 5.00

Total cost $80.00
Pay $5 down, &5 monthly.

VICTROLA XI $100.00
Records, your selection 8.00

cost ; $108.00
Pay $8 down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV.. . . .. $150.00
Records, your selection 10.00

cost $160.00
Pay $10 down, $8 monthly.

VICTROLA
Records, your selection .

.$55.00 Total cost $210.00
'Pay $10 down, $10 monthly,

Btt$ftii5

Montana

Days

Total

Total

10.00

' .r Aiv .j irMW i.w, i t- ?;f.i..ri" ". 'jsr
& ' iklL fSPVm-- rm

Kmi

.$200.00

:7U

GERMAN SUBMARINE

MERCILESS TO VICTIMS

Survivor of British Vessel Says
38 Shipmates Were Delib-

erately Drowned

LONDON, Aug 3.
The German submarine which sank the

British steamship BclgAn Prince, smashed
all lifeboats on that vessel, destroyed all
lifebelts nnd then, after taking the crew
aboard, suddenly submerged, drowning
thirty-eigh- t inrn.

Thomas Bowmnn, chief engineer of .the
vessel, nnd u survivor, told the story today
nt a British hospital.

"Tho Germans torpedoed my ship Tues-
day morning nt n point 200 miles from
land," ho said. "They ordered the crew

on the submarine's, deck. Then they
smashed our lifeboats, took our lifebelts
nnd stripped us Tho submarine closed her
hatches and, nftcr running on the surface
for two miles, suddenly submerged," drown-
ing thirty-eigh- t of our men, Before leaving
the Belgian I'rlnto they looted her."

The second engineer, also n survivor, told
tho same story.

Named Minister to Colombia
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Hoffman Philip,

former secretary of tho embassy nt
hns been nominated by Presi-

dent Wilson to be Minister to Colombia,
Georgo Prntt Ingersoll. of Rldgcficld, Conn .
wns nominated for Minister to Slam.

All Suits J2
2.00 .75

1.00 50
... 7.75

4.50 2.75

'?:

GERMAN AN

WC 'g ylt- i v w- - r

Calls Them "Untrained "Lwta
Will Bo "Scattered Like Chi

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3
soldiers as louu4

will sail for the front "In wooden boat I

win be sunk by hand grenades." a G
naval critic scoffs at part laH

war, to press
the State Department today. i

The American, soldiers will "be scat
like cnarr beforo tho wind," this
says.
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The best evidence that the
laid by us give satisfM,
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particular who call on us 'to, a
modernize ineir nomes, omces mnm v

throughout. i,
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Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Open Saturday Until 1.30 P. M.

We have one sale each year
Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter Goods

About 2 Price
1.50 Neckwear , .50

2.75 Bathing Pants 1.374
5.00, 6.00 Silk Shirts 3.75
2.00, 2.50 Madras Shirts f 1.25

8.00, 10.00 Silk Shirts 5.75
Bathing Price.

Knitted Neckwear,
Knee Drawers

15.00, 16.00 Raincoats.
Office Coats

Characfc
American "untrained

America'
nccorning clippings

m
hardwoipflM

floors lasting

people

rhlladcMlalUfKOU Phwaa.f

1.00,

1.50,

18.00, 20.00 Overcoats 14.75 $,
i.uu, z.uu uoir amis 15.75 jftiVl

b.Uvi. 7.UO Bath Gown 3.75 &Z

6.00, 7.50 Motor Dusters
1.50. 2.00 SihVNeckwear. .

6.00, White Flannel Pants 4,25,
English Cricket White Flannel Pants
White Heavy English Cricket Flannel Pants

White Cheviot Collar Attached Shirts

'Owing the high cost merchandise, this rare
buying opportunity.

Mann Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT
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PAPAS GARTERS
are popular among golfers and
all men who love real sport,
because they never "pull" and
socks are always "well up."

UJ) GARTERS
A5H. No metal Jvia. can iuch yor

ThisPJRIS trademark printed the back
shield each genuine RflRIS GARTER

Single Grip
RflRIS G9RTERS
25c, 35c & 50c

&atttfaHflrt

Double Grip
RflRIS GARTERS

35c & 50c
At AH Good Stores

ASTEIN & CO.
Chicago NwYork
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